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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

TAUGHT BY MAIL. 
Write for our }I'ree Illl1strated Book . 

.. CAN I BECOME AN ELEC
TRICAL ENGINEER?" 
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know to earn more 
in your o w n  busine�s or another. Engineering, 
lh'ultin:l

' Art, A l'�hjtectu]'e� llIining, llIctal
tl:gkkee::rl�����'c. Stenograpby, JUllrnalhnll, 

\Vrite for free catalogue 6, with full particulars. 
lUi'"' Special Di.<lcounts Now,.All 

THE CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS, 156 Filth Ave,. N. Y. 
h\l'ltlditl� the Pllitt'd Corr�spoll!l�nce Sch(wlN awl others, 

N��Pe!�,��� g§l�a�t���lJ�f�o���e 
it? 'V-3're here to hel p you, Study by corre· 
sponden ce Electrical, Steam, Mechanical 

Engineel'i n�,
PlulnhingJ Heating, 

Yentilating or 
lUechallical Ul'awjng. 
i-nstl'Ucti011 undel'(Jraduate,<Ii 
of N08ton's jumo/ls SCllOUls, 

\Vritefor Handhook and 
factR :.tbout .. Free Scholar�hips; Oldy expense 
instruction pap ers and 
postage. __ 

American School of 
Correspondence, 

Boston, l\la�s. 
(Ohartered by Common
wealth of _Massachusetts,) 

SUMMEl! SESSION 

NtW YORK UNIVtRSITY -190�. 
Courses in Chemistry and Physics. 

For Circular address, lteliti!i4trRr, Ullivel'sity lieights, New York City. 
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R1Sk a postal. Send us your name 
for prospectus of the Rayo Min
ing and Developing Co_ of Cal
lfornia. Every dollar invested in 
these shares will return vou regu
!ar, handsome, dividends.· MILLIONS of ore values ready to mine; Elec

tric Water-Power Plant in connection, .!'rot 
the ordinary mining proposit ion. Shares 
now selling at ground·tioor price. Bank 
References. 

ROANOKE INVESTMENT CO. 
525 Marquette Building. Chicago, 

Ilutcbilll"lon. Goldslliith & COJllpnny, Exc>]ustve 
Eastern Jo"inancial Agents. 53 State St., Boston, l\lass. 

CONTROL OF FIRE,-VALUABLE PA-
per on fire extinguishment. SCIENTlIl'lC AlHEltiCAN 8UPPLJ';1\1ENT 11 :14. �J'lce 1� cen�s. 11"'01' sale bv 
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References to fOI'IlH'!" al"tieh�s or allswprs should give 
da tt' of plllH�r aud pllg-e or mlIuhl'L' of (lU{'stiou. 

Inquiries Bot answt-'I'cti in n'Hsollahle til llP should be 
repl>utpil; (�(Jl'l'PSPDlHlpllt:; wiil \)Plll" ill ll1ilHl that 
so11lt" alls\vpr's rPllllirl' not H little L'PSl'tll'('h. alld, 
though we elldpavOl' to l'l'pl,\' to all l'itlH'r' by 
If'tU'r or in this UP)HlI'tllH'llt, ('Hell IllnHt take 
his turn. 

Buyers wishing to pHI'('hase allY articl e Ilot utlver· 
tisPII ill our ('olnl 11 lls will he fnrnislwd with 
aduresses of hOUS(,8 manufacturing 0[' va [Tying 
the SUIllP, 

Special Written Information OI l mutters of personal 
ratlwr thall gl'lIcl'al illtert'st taHnot he expecte(l 
without I"PIl1111ll�l'atioll, 

Scientific American Supplements referred to may be 
had at till' Onl(,(,. Price) 0 c{'n ts eaelL 

Books 1'l'felTP(} to lu'omlltly sUllplieu 011. l'eceint (,f 
pricp. 

Minerals Sl'llt fot' exnminn tion should be distinctly 
marked or lulteleu. 

(8621) E, C, S. asks: What causes 
cast iron to shrink near the hub of a casting 
which is cored for an inch hole'? rrhe �hrink 
does not show outside, but when the hole is 
bored out shows itself, and upon breaking the 
('asting a shrink hole is found from 1 to 2 
inches in diameter, The walls of the ShL'illk 
110ie al'e light blue in colol', and the iron is 
soft, Anything that you could suggest in reo 
gal'd to IH'eventing it will be gl'atefully reo 
eei ved, A, l'ast iron shrinks to a consider
able extent in setting fl'om the fluid state, 'rhe 
outside surface next the sand sets til'st; the 
core, being dry, heats qulekly, and the metal 
sets last near the central pal·t of a hole cOI'e 
and draws away from it. The remedy Is to 
make a riser near the place where the gl'eatest 
shl'inkage OCClll'S, lal'ge enough to dl'oj) a rod 
of iron in, to keep the metal fl'om setting hy 
jumping the rod up and down and pouring 
hot metal into the riser, even if some of it rU!lS 
over, In this way large wheel hubs are cast. 
solid, 

(8622) J, D, writes: I would like a 
formula for copper plating on metals (dip 
process) ; pickle for treating metals to remove 
scale, etc" befot'e dipping; can silver 01' its 
imitation be deposited on metals by a similar 
process or by heat, as tin Ol' zinc '! A. Copper 
Deposits by Dip[ling: This is seldom practiced 
except on iron, a� deposits thus obtained are 
genel'ally wanting in lasting qualities, since, 
fl'om the thinness of the coating, the iron is 
but imperfectly protected from atmospheric 
influences, If the il'on is dipped in a solution 
of sulphate of copper :1 'h 0"" sul[lhuric acid 
,! l/z OZ" water 1 to :l gal., it becomes covered 
with a coating of pUl'e copper, having a certain 
adhesion: but ·should it remain there a few 
minutes, the deposit becomes thick and muddy, 
and does not stand any l'llbbing, Small ar· 
ticles. such as pins. hooks antl nails, al'e thus 
coppel'ed by tumbling them for a few moments 
in sand, bl'an, or sawdust im[lregnated with the 
above solution, diluted with thl'ee or foul' 
volumes of water,-Cleansing ('ast It'on: .Cast 
iron is fl'eed fl'om grease, ete" by dipping in hot I alkali solution used for a similal' PllI'pose with I 
copper, and after rinsing thoroughly i" pickled 
in watel' containing about 1 pel' cent of sul
phuric add for several hours; then rinsed in 
water and scoured with fine sharp sand 01' 
pumice and a fiber brush, It is then rinsed and 
retul'lled to the acid pickle for a short time, 
rinsed again and put into the plating bath di
rectly, If mOl'e than 1 per cent of acid is used 
in the pickle the time of immersion must be 
shortened, othel'wise the il'on will be deeply 
cOl'l'oded, and the carbon which the metal con
tains, and which is not affected by the acid, 
will not yield without a great deal of labor to 
the sand and brush,-Silver Solution fot' Dip
ping: Nitrate of silver G dl'ms, cyanide potas
sium 1,/, oz" water 1 (jual't, Dissolve the 
silver and cyanide cI'ystals each in one pint of 
watel' and mix, Warm in porcelain vessel to 
180- deg, Fall. for dipping, 

(8623) N, F. asks: Kindly inform me 
how many 1G candle power 110-volt lamps al'e 
there to the ampere on a single-phase alter· 
nating cl1l't'ent: also, how many Hi candle 
power ltO-volt lamps are there to the kilowatt 
on an alternating Clll'l'ent: also, on a direct 
clll'rent, ot' do they both constitute the same as 
far as kilowatts are concerned '! I know 
they do not constitute the same as far as 
amperes are concerned, A, Incandescent 
lamps are rated by the numbel' of watts they 
conRume pel' candle, and not by the ampel'es 
nor by the kind of Clll'l'ent used to I ight them, 
The resistance of the lamp hot is made such 
that a detel'mined numbel' of volts will force 
clll'rent enough thl'ough the lilament to mise 
it to a white heat. The usual rated number of 
watts is from a to 4 pel' candle, Since watts 
are the product of amperes by volts, it fol
lows that the am[lel'es used in any lamp vary 
with the voltage of the Clll'l'ent With direct 
Clll'l'ent the voltage is usually about 110, and a 
1G candle lamp consumes about GG watts on the 
average, which requires about one-half an am
pere per lamp, With an alternating cut'
rent 52 or 104 volts are more commonly 
found in the distributing wires fl'rlD the 
transformers for in tel'ior use. rrhp '"leres 
will therefore be somewhat higl" in 
the lamp used upon a direct c 
peres and volts al'e tbe same f' 
electric current. 

9 Save iJO Per Cent. on 
BICYCLES, TIRES & SUNDRIES. 
Buy from the leadl house. First quality 

. TIRES tires prepaid tor ��, Carri81'e ami auto-

... 
' mobile tires. Illustrated catulogue free. 

- Bro adway Cycle Co " 7 Warren St" New York 
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Central Lines 

Each city ticket Office of the New York Central, 
Boston & Albany. Mich igan Central, Lake 
Shore, Bill �-'nur, Pittsburg and Lake l£rie, Lake 
Erie & Western Railroads in the cities of New 
York, Brooklyn, Boston, Worcester. Springfield. 
Albany, Utica. Montreal, Syracuse, Roche�ter. 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Detroit, Cleveland. 
Columbus, Indianapolis, Cincillnati, L ouisville, 
St, Louis. Chicago. Denver. Sun Jirancisco, 
Portian(1. T.I()� Angeles, and Dallas, rrexas, is an 
information bUreau where desired information 
regarding rates, time of trains, character of 
resorts, hotel accommodations, and a thousand 
and one other things the intending traveler 
wants to know will be freely given to all call ers. 

For a eo»y of Four TraCK Rerie-s, !'o. 3, llAmtric&.'a 
Summer Resort-Si" send a 2-clmt �t.am}J to George fL 
DanIels, Uenera Passenger Agent, Grand Central. 
StatiOIl, Ne \\' YorK; or 

Send 5 ce(Lls for a flarnple eopy of the «'our Track N�W8, a bf'tHltihdly iJlulltrated monthly magazine of 
travel and t:lllL(,!Ltioll, 
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wasterl corn stalks. ThIll waste ill the corn helt. ri' the r. �. Amount.ed to over 58 million toilS in 1900. This enterpri!'ol! will 
neate more wealth thflon the utllhation of the once wa.. .. te�l 
(�otton seed. It will a(i!! t:i.OO 'Jer to.l to all this wnNte corn 
field tollna�e> �iyillg millioll� to the farmer, furl1ishing- llt'W 
�l\'enlles of latJOr and n�w freight to r:\ilroa(l�_ E\'ery l'(mnd 
����ar�r tb\�[rl)� R�I��len!��l;�! �':ra��I;��.ttl)�:per'fl�I��;llf:���r�(� 
nre now fort-e;i into Canada for their sUt'tdy, F.ver�· Jlaper lmll in this ('ountr:v WIll use this PUll). J<:"e:r;'l-' city in this nnd 
foreign cOlllltries ..... ill liSt: am\lit'al In thi!l teed . . !\lanufactl1r
ers of celluloid . leather !lmI mtJLer s{lbstitute�. ItlslIlatinj!:llla
terial, Ltnoleulll anti fJipe Cm!f'rnlg will be IIlferl'. of this celiulol'le. Contraet..<i for machinery for t,he firs.t plant!! ha\-e tJe.e.u let 
with Torris Wold ..\ Co" Chicago, 

TIlE I'\TOCK OF TilE 

National Fiber & Cellulose Co. 
,,-nl. u". 011 tnve�tmellt, �urpufOl" t' ... ·erytltllljt In 
the hl8tQry .of" Illdu�t.rlal In.on('y.muker.... A 
limltetl ntl101lnt .of" 8tOl'l,;: 18 .o'f('red at *1.:'0 
per "lutr(', pur vulue *10.00, :f"ul1y paid llIld 
llOIl.l\MfOIt·!'IMUble. nUY HE ..... OUE TilE AU. 
VA�CE I�T ]·UHJE, 68 the Mt.ock II!! /il('llluit' 
r u p  ... ly. Inv('MtarM are in ... ·lted to eXtlmllll' 
tlltwhirlery, put-cut.",_ prO{·(,M"(,M. prudu�t{ol ulld 
everythl .. " pert.nht!!!\! t.o tlae 1.11,,1 Ill'",,,,. 

For I11t!'hly illte]"e"thlt!' Illu"trntt'd pumplth't 
1'ully d('M('rtbtlig thl ... IH'W Illdm�tl·y and fo\ub· 
"'('rtptlou�, write .or wire 

SANFORD MAKEEVER, Fiscal Agent. 
84 Adanu� St.reet, CIIiCAGO, ILL, 

RESTFUL SLEEP 
In (,tUU11), on the Yacht nnd nt Iloll1e • 

"Perfection" Air Mattresse: 
CUSHIONS and PILLO\\,§. 

Style 61. Camp :llattress witb Pillow attached, 
Also showing )lattres8 deftateu. 

Clean and Odorless, will not absorb moisture, 

Can be packed in small space when not In use, 
tT Send for 11l".traUd Catalogue. 

MECHANICAL FABRIC CO" PROVIDLNCE, R, I. 

....,_�_5000 Bicyc·es. overBI,ork. For 30 days OJlYa we wi II sacrifice at less thun actual 
�:)�? New 1902 Models. 
.. Beillse," comol, •• $8.75 
"Co •• aele," �1�a.:�::� $9.75 
"Siberian,'" ."'.u', $10.75 
::!!�:rc�e�!�::r� R�er. $11.75 

Choice of M, & W. or Record Mres 
and best e-Quipmentoo'all OU1' bicycles. 
Sh'Oll(J€lit (Jucu'a.utee. 

SHIP ON APPROVAL to anyone witho-ut H cent de}Jw;it 
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purchase is binding. 
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124 La Salle St .. CHICAGO 

38 Bromfi eld St.. BOSTON 
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KANSAS CITY, MO, 
209 North 9th St, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
432 Di a mond St .. PITTSBURGH, PA, 
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BALTIMORE. MD, 
536 California St,. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAl. 
We wiIJ save you from 10 

to .10% 011 rrypewriters of an makes. Semd for Catalogue. 

F RE E 
Catalogue of Architectural. Scientifio 
und 1.'echnical Books, 
ProspectusforlOO2, for "ArcbitectB� and 
Buihlers' lUagazine," monthly $2 a year. 

WM, T, COMST OCK, Pub" 23 Warren St., New York, 
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���� TYPE WHEELS. MOOELS i...EXPERIMENTAL WORK_SMAU.MAtHIMER't NO'InnES IkETC. HEW ·�O &T.ENCILWDR)I;J 100 NA$SAU II! JiI.'f. 

I F 
YOU have a workshop you need 
The Madej Maker, Send 25 cents 

for one year to Box 136, Station B, 
Cleveland, Ohio .. 

ICE MACHINEl'I, l:orliss Ellgines, S,.cwen and Bottlel's' IUllchillery. THE vlun;u 
MFG. CO., tiro Clinton Street, Milwaukee \Vis 

MODELS & EXPERIMENTAL WORK. 
lnventiolls developed. Special Machinery, 

E, V, BAILL ARO , Fox Bldg .. Franklin Square. New York , 
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Cotnpressed Air 
ITS 

LARGE 8VO. 

PRODUCTION, USES AND APPLICATIONS. 
By GARDNER D. HISCOX, M. E. 

AUTHOR OF. "MECHANICAL MOVEIUENTS." 
820 PAGES. 547 ILLUSTRATIONS, 

PRICE. bo�nd in Cloth, $5.00. Half Morocco, $6.50. 

A c0111plete treatise on the subject of Compressed Alr, c0111pnslng its physlcal and operatwe 
-properties frotll a vacuum to its liquid form. Its t h ertl1odynanncs, compresslO11, transnns�lOn. expall
sion, and its uses for power purposes in minjng and engineering work: pneumatk motors1 shop tools, 
air blasts for cleaning and painting. The Sand Blast, air lifts, pOlllping of water, adds and oils; 
a_eration , and purification of water supply: . railway pro-pulsiol1, pneulnatic, tu�e transluission , refrigera
tion. 1he Alr Brake, and numerous apphances 1n wfnch compn."ssed alr 1� a most convenient and 
e<::oDomic al vehicle for work-with air tahles of cOll1presslon, expansion and physical properties. 

A most comprehensive work on the subject of COlnpressed Ai r. 
� A special illustrated circular of this book � 
� will be sent to any address on application. .......Ji 

MUNN & CO.5 
"'ublishers. of the Scientific American, 36. proaclway, New Yor". 


